
HOME MATTERS.
CITY AND VICINITY.

AVhitcomb's insurance agency paid policy
holders lnt week $0ti01).ill.

Mr. nml "Mrs. AV. 11. flutes beoamo tho
parents uf u boy Tuesday evening.

The h- -t "t tho members of tho Coasting
who went to tho Quebec enrn I vnl re-

turned Saturday.

S, 11. Russell has rocched n cnblegrnm
from his wife announcing her safo arrival
nt l.omlon after 11 rough vuyngo.

V (iiiantity or I'ortfollo No It of the
Magic t'itv, world's fair views, advertised
by the Kiu:k Pnr.ss, arrived Thursday.

There arc six inmates of tho Home for
Aged Women and another is expected.
Tliosn w ho havo been 111 aro Improving.

Orders for sets of Columbian stamp? havo
come to the llurlington iiostollleo from

in Portland, St. Louts and Colorado.

Tim V V. 11. quartette havo beon
to furnish music nt the First church

and appeared for tho tlrst timo Sunday.
About oO couples, Including several from

St Albans, Montpelier and other places, en-

joyed a danco at tho City Hall Thursday
evening.

Mrs, Cornelia llu-se- ll has gono to Boston
with her daughter Louise, w ho is to tako
lessons in voice culture at the conservatory
of music.

Mr. and Mrs. (!. H. b'lleureux of Brook
lyn aro rejoicing over the birth of a son.
Mrs. L'Houreiix is nt her mother's, Mrs. C.
N. Mead's, in this city.

Hugh Hospvelt, late of the AVurden Houso

of Saratoga, has been engaged by 0. 31.

Dolaney as manager of tho Hotel Burling-
ton and has began his duties.

The linker homestead on North AVinooski
avenuo has been bought by Kilns H. Collins,
hipping clerk for Arbucklc it Co. Broker

J. J. 1' lynn effected the sulc.

Postal cards aro to be all of one sizo now,
Instead of three. Tho now cards, which nro
m sale now, resemble the old ones in color
and are o by !!' inches in size.

The death is elsewhere announced of F.
M Knights, the expressman, who, by his

ways, mado many friends
among tho people of llurlington.

V competitive examination for tho grades
of cli rk ami carrier in tho classified postal
sen ice will be held at tho postotlico in this
nt'' next Saturday at It) o clock a. in.

Most of tho party of Boston peoplo who
wi ri here to attend the consecration of
Bi!iop Hall returned on tho flyer Saturday
morning. A few remained until Monday.

The directors of the Howard National
bank Monday I'lectcd .1. II. dates presi-
dent, to succeed tho late F. M. Van Sieklen,
anil elect 'd U. AV. Robinson
tj succeed Mr. Gates.

Tlio teachers and pupils of the Bartlett
private school enjoyed a sloighrido to Fort
Kthan Mk'ii Saturday afternoon. The'y
were shown about the post by Capl. How-
ard and enjoyed tho treat immensely.

This year sh AVivlne-da- tho beginning
uf Lent, loll on February T, eight days
earlier than last ye'ar. Faster lulls on March
i!1. and it will lie many jears before it

uines at so early a date as it does in IS!) I.

The special committee, consisting of Al-
dermen llall and Henderson and City Engi-
neer .Mcintosh, has awarded the contract for
tho extension uf the sewer, some .100 feet
farther into tho hike, to Frank Cassnvoy of
thiscitj.

The "Welch Bros.' Maple company of this
city is making an exhibit of tho goods of iu
manufacture at the midwinter exposition at
Sau Francisco. Tho company inado exhib-
its at tho world's fair and tho St. Louis ex-

position last year.
The otlicors of tho Soldier's Homo at Ben-

nington held a meeting heio Jan. Ill) and
voted to go ahead and completo the addition
t ) tho hr .spiral, which will cost about $000.
It was thought that if tho State would not
stand th oxp-ms- it could be raised by pri-a'- "

sill'-- , riptions.
A H Bliss of Middlcbury has formed a

law partnership with E. R. Hard. Mr.
Bu s ill bei a welcome addition to tho Bur-li- t

l in bar Mr. Bliss will slay at tho Van
Ntss till his family move Here, which will
bi about April lirst.

E E Clarkson's hor.so ran away Tues-d-

bolt which held ono side of tho
thills broke, near tho postofllce, while it was
lie ,ig driven up Church street. Frightened
by the thills striking its heels, it ran, turn-
ing nit j Mechanics lane, where it freed itself
from the sleigh, which was almost a total
w re i k.

u car frightened a delivery
team of Roberts & IV: kins Monday and
the hop ran, breaking the forward part of
the si io.li and ilaiu.iciiiz tho box and seat
consi lerably The animal was left stand-
ing on Penrl street by tho clerk, as is tho
usual custom, while ho was taking an order.

Tlio imports nf the road commissioners of
tho town oi t'ie State, which have nearly
all been lece-ive- at tho secretary of state's
olllcc, show a diversity of opinion as to the
meaning of the mad law, sonic giving an
it nnzed account of the money aid out of
the tax fund for plank, nails, etc., for
bridges.

Friday was candlemas day, and af-
fording to an old superstition, tho bears
eomo from their dens, look about, ond if
they can seo their shadow on tho snow re-

turn to their ijuarters for another 10 days'
nap. If this is t rue--, there is probably a
good six weeks of winter left, as Friday
was ono of tho fairest and brightest days of
tin season.

The annual danco of tho Boxer Hose and
Lnjjun company, No. !i, was held in tho City
Hull Monday evening. The hall was tastily
decorated with flags and fireman's appara-
tus. About Ho couples enjoyed the dancing
until a lato hour. Firemen from Rutland,
Mlililleliury, Vergcunes and St. Albans were
present. Supper was served at midnight at
tho American House. It was ono of tho
pleasantest dances held by the company.

Tho survey of tho proposed railroad to
Hiiiesburgh bus been completed und n per-
fectly feasible route has bevn found. The
grades nro easy and tho survoyors say
that tho road can bo built for oven less
monoy than was thought Several inon
along thu routo havo said that they would
givo moro than they thought they would a
week ago and tho boom for tho railroad
seems to be ou tlio increase,

Tho death is elsewhere anuounce'il of
K. M. Knights, tho expressman, who by his
accomodating ways, inado ninny friends
among tho people of Burlington, Brief
services woro held at thu house on Colches
er avenuo Friday afternoon, Rev. E, Huwes

tillleiutiug. Music was furnished by u quar-
tette of University boys. Tho family left
with tho remains on the 11:111 train that
evening for Forost Hill, Boston, where
tho funeral was held Saturday and tho in-

terment took place. Mr. Knights was u
member of a Masonic benly iu Boston mel
was buried under Masonic honors

VERMONT FIRE UNDERWRITERS.

The Orgiintul Inn f Main Asmichil Inn
Completed llninuel l the Vim ies
House.
A meeting of tho Vermont Flro Under-

writers' association was held iu this city
Tuesday for tho purposo of completing tho
organization. Tho interest was as gratifying
ns tho ntteuilauco wns large. Tho inombers
of tho llurlington Underwriters' club, which
includes both lifo and flro underwriters,
took advantage, of the opportunity to glvo a
complimentary dinner to tho visitors at the
Van Ness Houso at I o'clock, the hosts of
tho occasion being Messrs. .1. It. Robinson,
AV. H. S. AVhltcomb, flen. T. S. l'ock, 0.
H. Smallcv. Benjamin Cronyn, C. R. Tur--
rlll, .1. A. AVclhnnn, H. 1'. AVhlteonib and
Max L. Powell, tlie commit too oi arrange-
ments being 0. II. Smalley, Boitjiimiii
Cronyn and 11. P. AVhltcomb. Tho banipiet
was served in the lnigo dining hall, and it is
unnecessary to say that it was greatly en-

joyed by all who were present.
At tho conclusion oi tlio dinner, tho ta

bles wcro rapped to order by (ion. l'ock,
who olllciated as toustnuistor in a very hap-
py manner. W. H. S, AVhltcomb being
calle-- upon welcomed tho visitors to tho city
in n hearty way. llieii I ollowed remarks
by Ma j. A. 1), Tenuey of St. Albans, who
spoko of tho objects of the mooting and tho
work of the association of underwriters; U.
H. Smalley. representing tho lifo under-
writers; Fred Arnold of Bethel, ns n mem-
ber of tho last Legislature; .1. L. Southwick,
who spoke for tho press; .1. C. Knright of
of AVlndsor, who snoko of tho
causes of the advances iu insuranco
premiums; A. E. AVotson of Hartford,
who showed that it was something moro
to be an underwriter than to sign a policy;
H. M. McFarhind of Hyde Park, who said
that the agent should get tho best insuranco
for tho least money for patrons, as well as
get the best risks for companies; A. P.
t buds of Bennington, who spoko ot tho pur
pose unci liencllts ol the underwriters' asso
ciation; Col. II. E. Taylor of Brattleboro,
who referred to tho noblo phases of tho
work: and Benjamin Crouyn, who spoko in
behalf of tho life mid tiro underwriters
united,

HUMNTSS Mr.KTlNO.

'At tho conclusion of tho postprandial ex-

orcises the members of the association re-

paired to tho parlors of tho hotel, whero tho
business meeting was held. On motion
Mr. .T. (!. Brow n of Montpelier was, in thoab-sene- o

of Mr. Burnhamof Rutland, appointed
chairman, Major A. D. TViiney acting as
seeretarv. Tho chairman iu a. few well
chosen words explained that tho objects of
tho meeting wcro to complete tho organiza-
tion of a State association of tiro under-
writers. The secretary read the minutes ot tho
previous meeting held at Rutland, and also
tho proposed coiis, itution and by laws rec-

ommended by tho counnitteo on organiza-
tion.

On motion of Benjamin Cronyn tho rt

was accepted and tho constitution and
by-l- n w having been read a second time,
after several amendments were duly accept-
ed and adopted. Tho following ollL'crs of
the association wcro. on motion of Gen.
Peek, seconded by Isaac S. Borlcy, unani-
mously elected:

President U. M. McFnrland of Hvdo
Park.

First A'ico President Oen. F. E. Alfred
of Newport.

Secund A. H. Childs of
Brattleboro.

Third A'ieeProsideut John Norton.
Executive Committeei F. L Alfred,

chairman A. D. Tenuey, J. G.
Brown of Montpelier.

Secretary .1. S. Hickok of Burlington.
Treasurer P. I). Blodgett of St. Johus-bur-

Mr. AVatsou moved a vote of thanks to
tho members of tho Burlington Cnderw riters
club for thou- - hospitality and attention,
which was unanimously carried. After
other business had been transacted, it was
recommended to tho oxecutivo committee
that, if possible, tho next meeting in April
should bo held ut AVhito River Junction.
The meeting thou adjourned.

In addition to those already named tho
following gentlemen wcro present: Isaac T.
Borley of St. Albans. S. S. Ballard, Mr.
Graham ot Bum?, II. K. Sheldon of Fair-Have-

Henry Hickok of Vcrgcnnes, A. J.
Hall of Richmond, R. X, Preble of Shore-han- i,

H. A. Burt jr., of Swanton, C. T. S.
Pierce of Vergennes, AV. H. Blako of Swan-to-

K. S. Leonard of Bellows Falls, A. R.
St. Pierre and II. R. Conger of Burliugtan.

Dentil of 1'raukltii Wnoilu orth.
i ranKiin u ooawortii, who sullereil a

shock of paralysis January 28, died at 7:30
a. m. tho morning of the Hist at his homo en
Elmwood avenue. Mr. Woodworth, who
was in his 72d year, was born in Underbill
and was a merchant there until his removal
to Burlington in 1SU-1- About 20 years ago
he purchased tho pottery business Jon Pearl
Ktrcet, which, with tho assistance of his sou,
lie has since conducted, Severn I years ago
he was thrown from a carnage and quite
severely injured. It is thought that tho
last shock, with two previous lighter
attacks, resulted indirectly from the acci
dent. Beside n widow Mr. AVood--

orth is survived by a son, Fred, of this
city and three daughters, Mrs. T. AV. Greg
eiry of Crown, Point, S. Y., Mrs. J. J.
itniin ot .Nagasaki, japan, who is now iu
Itedlands, Cnl.. and Mrs. C. L. McClelland
of Rriiintree, Mass.

The funeral of tho lato Franklin AVood- -

winth tool: place fnun tho family residence
on Llmwood avenue luesilay afternoon
Rev. T. G. Thompson olllcintcil and the
bearers wcro Fred AVoodworth, Rev. T, AV

Gregory, U. L. McClelland, Homer Gregory,
G. (,). Htiles, anil ti. istlles, jr. A quar
tette, consisting of Misses Johonnott and
Sherman and Messrs. Mitchell andShermnn
sang. O. P. Ray had charge of the arrange-
ments. Tho remains were placed iu tlio
vault nt Lako A'iow cemetery.

Dairy siclioiil Visit Lake View l a l in.
Through thu courtesy of Mr. Fred Drew,

who furnished conveyances, the dairy school
laid a visit to the Lake A'iow Farm Thurs-
day On arrival Mr. L. S. Drow teiok
charge of tho party and in his genial man-
ner showed them hit hanilsouio herd of Ayr-shire- s

and also bis tino hogs. After making
a thorough iuspoction of the outbuildings,
the party adjourned to the houso and woro
treated to refreshments and music. On de-

part urn Instructor Simpson, iu behalf of tho
class, extended Mr. Drw hearty thanks for
his kindness to them.

Tho .i:tntt Life's Uli Annual Statement,
Tho yF.tnn Life Insurnuco Company's forty-f-

ourth annual statement appears iu ano-

ther column.
Its assets now reach flO,2l!7,0,V.',l)0, ami

its surplus bus been increased to .?(),
During tho year IHllil over if'.'li.OOO,-00- 0

life insurance, and over 000,000 no
cldeut insurance was written. Notwith-
standing tho tlnancial depression Iho past
year, the Life has forged abend and
made It one of the most successful of Its
experience Its receipts from interest
largely exceeded its death Iossm, Its expen-
ses in IMIli were u less percentage than in
previous years,
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A VIGOROUS POLICY.

One True Source
on rl Pi
aim u

tor
and Calm

All a that Doos

tho
The admiration accorded certain public

men is duo to their splendid moral courage.
Greot moral courage and determination

are impossible without a sturdy digestion, n
healthy liver, and n vigorously nourished
nervous system. No one can imagine a
Reed, Hill, Cleveland, Russell, or any great
champion of his party in de

cofNtiLon cEoncu v. mouse.

brte witli a badly nourished brain, n weak
digestion, and "shaky nerves. Only tho
hcaltny man, whoso organs are doing tueir
duty, is firm, convincing, magnetic, cour-
ageous.

A ninii ol ideas needs sound ueaun to
carry them out, and a olonr, cool brain is
better than a shaky one, however brilliant.
Tho men who can work long hours under

3

pressure win success, and fnmo or failure
depends oftencr on a strong stomach, healthy
nervous system ond plenty of reserve force
than on a great intellectual power.

Be well. Get rid of liver and kidney
weakness. Paine's celery compound will
tako awav tho sickly, deprossod, unambitious
feeling that conies with dysiiepsia, disordered
liver, und nervous weakness, I aino s col- -

cry conipouiiu will uu iuo veins wuu
blood that Is red and ncn in toon lor every
vital organ. Tho tlrst noticeable etlect of
Paine's celery compound is the iuimediuto

Probate Court,
Probata Court busluos) for week ending

Feb. 0th, 1WI4:
' Bridget Coition's instate, Burliugton,

of Thomas K. Conlou, AVilliston,
and AVilliam Fitgerald and

George B. Rand, appraisers and

George AV. Curry's estate, Hhelliurnc, set-

tlement of account.
Jacob estate, Willistoti, licenso

to sell real and personal estate.
U'tia B. Woodruff, et als., Underbill,

of AVurreu Woodruff, Underbill,
guardian.

Elysium Blisonotu's o?tat,
of Guy D. Coyiiton,

and OVorjjo It Ray and Andrew
Somers, and appraiser, all
of

of Personal

ourage.
Force

Tremendous Capacity Accomplishing "Work

Vigorous Digestion Nerves Accomplish

Paine's Celery Compound llemedy

'World Good.

parliamentary

administrator,
Burliugtou,

commissioners.

administrator's
Chapman's

ap-

pointment

Illuesburgh,
appointment adminis-
trator,

commissioner
Hiiiesburgh.

improvement of nppatite and gradual gain
in weight. This remarkable, remedy sots to
work at once to nourish nerve centres and
purify the blood of harmful humors. It
was tho belief of Prof. Phelps of Dartmouth
college, the discoverer of Pnine'scelery com-
pound, and ho so stated to his classes nt
Dartmouth college, that only when tho sys- -

tern is perfectly nourishcl iu tissue, blood
and nerve c 'utres, is it impossible to drive
out the special disorders from important or-

gans like the liver, kidneys, heart aud
stomach.

Paine's celery compound sustains
tho st ength of thousands of hard worked
men and women who cannot tako vacations,
aud foci the elfects of tho unnnt.iral demands

t

made uiion their strength and nervous
energy.

Paine's celery compound is the greatest
blood and nerve remedy that has ever iu tho
history of inedicino come within the reach of
plain, g people,

i Hon. George F.Morse, one of the most
prominent of the Govcriior'couneil of Mas
sochusjtts, is ono of tho Bay Stat's mot
substantial manufacturers nud business men,
u veteran of tho latu war, a populur and
conservative clti.en. His autograph loiter
is of interest to every one.

Flrt Kplsi'niiiil .sen ire in Vermont.
Tho first recorded Episcopal service held in
ermontwus in the spring ofldH, when

Captain Jehiel Hawley moved from New
Milford, Conn., to Arlington, Yt., and at
onco began holding Episcopal sorvico iu his
own house, attended by peoplo from all tho
count ry round, which ho contluued overv
Sunday for years. Thus was established
tho llrst Kplse'opal church in Vermont. No
church was built nt Arlington until 1781,
when a tax or two siuiiiurk n pound was
levied lor tho expense. The church was
occupied iu 170 but not completed till 1MM.

The history of the Episcopal Church in
Vermont is i Just entering upon its llfth
epoch.

T.iple's "lirc.ul Winner ' oiilwe.u- - nil nth.
shoes,

AX AriOf.IlAril LETTER.

FUNERAL OF MR. AND MRS. TARBELL

Attended from Nt, Tiutl's ("Impel .liiiiunry
ill further Particular iil'Thch- - Death.
Funeral services over tho remains ot Mr.

and Mrs, Carlton B. Tar bell, who wcro as-

phyxiated by gas in Minnen polls January 20,
wcro held at St. Paul schaiiol In this city the
afternoon of tho II 1st . Revs. J. Ishnin
and (1. Y. Bliss ofllclateil. The beautiful
lloral offerings sent by sorrowing friends in-

cluded a wreath from tho Lambda Iota soci-
ety of the University, of which Mr. Turboll
was a member, und u design from thu Gen-er-

Electric company of St. Paul, by whom
Mr. Turbell was employed. Tho bearers for
Mr. Turbell wcro G. AV. LowreV, II. M. Mc-

intosh. C. J. Wright, J. H. Mlddlebrook,
Stephen Freeman and . O.AVhilcoinb. Tho
bearers for Mrs. Tnibcll were G. V. Bell, A.
AV. Johnson, 0. V. Moody, E. AV. Parkhill,

L. Lal ountniu and J. 11. Lliisley. I he
sight of two hearses in a funeral procession
was unusual. 1 ho remains wero placed in
tho vault in Lako View cemetery.

The St. Puul Pioneer Press of January 27
gives tholollowlng particulars of thu sad
double death: 'When Mr. and Mrs. Tarbell
did not appear at, breakfast it was suggested
that thi'y had probably been calling tho
evening before. But when 0 o'clock camo
and they still remained In their apartments
Mr. Caniibell,owncr of tho house, visited their
looms. Tho door was found locked and a
faint odor of escaping gas could be detected.
When uo answer was received to tho re
peated summons for admission tho door
was liroken oien and tho rooms wero
found to be full of gas. Tho cause
of tho catastrophe was apparent. A rub-

ber tube had slipped from nn ordinary
gas pipe tap In the kitchen, connecting a
stove, and the full current of gas was es-

caping. From the kitchen tho exploring
party went to the pallor and there, near a
door, they found the dead body of Mr. Tar-
bell on tho carpeted floor and ou a folding
bed in a bedroom oil' tho parlor lay Mrs.
Tarbell unconscious.

Windows wero opened nud Mrs. Tarbell
was taken to tho lre'&li air. .Meanwhile
four physicians wero summoned, but al-

though every iipplinnco known to thu medi
cal profession iu cuses of asphyxiation wero
brought Into use thoellorts of tlio physicians
procd of no avail,

Mr. Tarbell was !)! years old. Ho was
employed ns shipping cleric bv tho North
western Lleearical Supply company, and
had many friends among tho young bust
noss men of this city. Mrs. Tarbell was 28
years old. Her maiden namo wna Laura
AVebster.

Tho thoorv is advanced bv Coroner AVhit
comb that the rubber tube through which
tho gss llowod from tho pipo tap to the
kitchen contracted with tho cold, und that
when tho numerous lights of the city were
turned oil' after midnight, causing a strong-
er current of gas to llow, tho increased
force cracked tho tube where it was fastened
to tho tap. Gradually the seam became
larger, and finally the force of tho escaping
current of gas split the tttbo and it was
forced from tho tup, allowing the gas to

unobstructed. Tho condition of tho
rubber tube bears out this theory . It was
lying on tho lloor directly under tho tap,
und tho end which had been fastened over
tho pipo was split open. Tho doors leading
from the kitchen to tho bedroom through
the parlor wero open, and all tho windows
to thu apartments wero tightly closed.

Coroner Whitcouib thinks that Mr. Tar-
bell was awakened by tho choking sensation
preceding asphyxiation, and, realizing the
danger, tried, while in a teriibly bewildered
condition, to reach tho tap in tho kitchen.
Ho had gained the purlor door, which had
been closed. Upon opening this aperture ho
received tho uisli of gas full in the face and
succumbed at once', not being able to cross
tho threshold. Had he not lieen almost over-
come w hen awakened ho could havo broken
a window in the bed room and saved both
his lifo and that of his wife.

Mr. Tarbell was a son of Hon, Jonathan
Tarbell of AVashingtoii, 1). C, who was born
atMoriiih, X. Y., in 1S20 and graduated from
tho Norwich iVt.i military acadoiny. AVhen

a call for anus was made he enlisted at Al-

bany. X. Y., in tho 21th Now York volun-
teers. On leaching tho seat, of war ho was
mado major aud promoted to the colonelcy
and afterward breveted brigadier-general- .

In 1870 ho was appointed one of tlio judges
of tho Supremo Court nt AVashington in
which capacity he served six years, after
which ho was appointed deputy first comp-
troller of the United States treasury by
President Grout.

Mrs. Tarbell was a daughter of Mrs. C,
M. (Webster) Harvey and a sister of Mrs.
J. G, Bellrose, both of this city.

City and .lust Ice Courts.
In City Court Thursday Joseph Shuinlio,

who was arrested for stealing a draw shave
from the A'euetiau Blind company, was lined
$1 and costs, amounting to 12. ol.

Mrs-- . O'CIair, w ho was arrested January
2S. for intoxication, was tried before
Justice Russell Friday and fined and
cots. She refused todiscloso and was hold.
State's Attorney Cushman prosecuted.

In the City Court Saturday, Judge Peck
rendered a decision in tho cuso of Emma
Shopard against Philip Bnyles, for tho
plaintiff to recover iJ;U.!)o and costs. In the
cases of R. B. Stearns against Thomas Ken-

nedy of St. Albans, judgment by default
was rendered for tho plaintiff to recover l."

and costs in one case, and s?.k and costs in
tho other, und a certified execution was is
sued in both The cauo of tho suits
was tho obtaining of money under false pre
tences, by means of checks drawn by Ken-

nedy on tho St. Albuiis bank, when ho know-n-

had no money on deposit there.
In the City Court Monday Louis Limogo

was fined isliO and costs and sentenced toouo
month in tho Houso of Correction for keep
ing nud selling liquor. Edward Cluott, who
claimed to bo tho owner of tho place ki'pt by
Liinoge, was lined 00 and costs for keeping
aud selling liquor. Thcso two cases wero
tho result of a raid mado by Sheriff Reees
Saturday night on Liniogo's place, whero ho
seui'd two kegs and a pall of beer und two
bottles of whiskey.

Frank Feppln, whoso pluco wus raided
Saturday evening nnd a pnil of beer, two
bottles of whiskey and one bottln of gin
seized, pleaded guilty to keeping aud selling
liquor and was lbte'd $00 and costs, amount-
ing to $S2..Yi, State's Attorney
was tho otllcer in these casi- -.

In the civil case of Mark Kaloy against
C. M. Rockwood, an ejectment cose, the de
fendant llli'd n domtiiTiT to tho plaintiff's
declaration, The demurrer was sii'tnliied,
tho deelaratiou was judged iusulllcieiit, tho
nlaintilV had leavo to amend upon terms
and tho cuso was continued until Wednes-
day morning. C. J. Ferguson apiiearod for
the plaintiff and M. II. Alexaneler nud R.
E, Brown for tlio delendiiut.

In tho City Court Tuesday tho case of
Frank Allapa against Frank Ayvos of Essex
for conversion of u horso resulted In a deci-

sion for Allapn to recover 20 nnd costs,
Ayros took an appeal. Alexander and n

for Allnpu and Deavltt for Ayre.
HolIU Wooilnorth of Lnuoihlll was ar-

rested ou a bench wnnant by Oiflcor Cayea
and brought into couit to innkeiidl'-t'lositr-

He disclosed on his brother, who was ae---

pii t . and tho cuso was continued,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rrport.

AMOIJUTELY PUWB
NEW SCHOOL HOUSES

Consldcicd by the Aldermen nt Monilny l
Is'lKlit's Meeting.

Aldermen Read and Ritchio wero the
absentees nt last night's meeting of tho
boon! of aldermen. Tho application of
M. D. Hylaud for license to Uso a portion
of Church street for building purposes for
ono month was referred to tho street com-

missioners with lower.
Tlio Mayor's warrants wero ordered for

the payment of tho following bills:
Chief of police, .t.itnuin juiv roll S 1.1 I

i. A. Hall, use ot chair- - "i.OU

.1. II. llulton. supplies- l.'.ii
R. .). Beenmli, tnx refunded :s.ni
City clerk, potnge. etc l.rwi
.Iiilui l)oe, palatini; :t..ni
.1. A. brow li. .Intillim leu-a- l servli e.... to.iii
C. Shelian, lav refunded
Auditors tor service" I'.M.OO

Overccr poor, .Umuar.e expenses to. Lin
r.lectrie Llglil coiniiaio, .lanuary. .. . Stl!.."kT

AVatcr dep.irtiii(iil. Jnniiary l.'inwi
(lay t lleuilersou, cn.il li.L'.'i

Health department, January 1.H..TU
Physician"' registration fee. Jnnuury IViM
lluniey Hot Water cnuipiin l:il.iis
Street depaitnieiil, labor l.V.tt

Resolutions were adopted ntithoriing tho
water conunissioners to contract for iron
pipe for tho water department as may bo re-

quired, nnd authorizing the city treusurcr to
borrow for the purpose a stun not to exceed

1000; ordering the printing and posting of
the voting Hats for the coining municipal
elections and designating February 27 at
7:"0 p. in. ns u time to correct the lists;

polling places for tho election.
The school commissioners of tho city sub-

mitted a statement, showing thu necessity
for new school buildings, as follows: "The
school house, known as the "Falls School,'
is old and dilapidated and is now too small
to accommodate tho pupils in the district.
Its form and ceinstruction nro such that it
cannot be enlarged to advantage and its lo-

cation, being on the outskirts of the district,
is unfavorable for the accommodation uf thu
whole distiict. Thus far, only pupils of the
primary and intermediate grades havo been
sent to this school. A part of the district
is very remote from tho central schools and
yot all pupils above tho intermediate gradu
havo been compelled to com.) to the Maiu
stre'et Grammar or tho High School build-
ing. Aljhough sections of tho Pomeroy
district havo been set oil' to other
schools soeral times, yet both the
primary aud intermediate schools of that
district nro now-- overcrowded and tlje over-
crowding must bo provided for. By the
construction of a new building for thu
Falls district, in a new the pupils
in the easterly part of the Pomeroy district
could be transferred to the Falls school and
thus necessary relief be afforded.

'And we further represent that during the
last term, tho North avenue school house
was discovered to 1,0 uiisafo and liable to
collapse at any timo and after careful exam-
ination by competent builders and by our-

selves was condemned and abandoned. The
school iu that district is temporarily occupy-
ing u part of a dwelling house. The condi-
tion of the building is such that it cannot bo
repaired and rendered fit for occupancy. For
tho land and building iu the Falls district,
and for the building in tho North
avenue district wo estimate that tho
sum of 20.000 will be required. AVe there
fore pray your honorable body to approve
our action in the premises and this state-
ment, and to provide tho necessary funds in
such manner as to you shall seem for the
interests of the city, fur the purchase of Un-

real estate and fur tho construction of the
buildings, tho necossty for which is set forth
herein." The statement was signed by tho
full board of school commissioners and the
superintendent of schools.

Aldermen Sovorsou offered a resolution
authorizing tho purchase of land ill tho
First ward and tho erection of school build-
ings in the First w ard and ou the North
avenue school lot. The resolution provided
for tho issuance of school bonds to the
amount of 20,000, in ileiiioininations of

1000 each, dated July 1, lb!) I. bearing
iuteri'st at the rate of four per
cent and running fer 20 years. Alder-
men Sovorsou, Gutchell and Hnll fa-

vored the resolution and pointed out the
necessity of new school buildings. Alder-
man Burke opjiosed the adoption of such n
resolution at Monday's meeting, declaring
that n new library building, better roads nud
new firemen's buildings were also nee'ded,
Alderman Henderson moved that tho reso-

lution bo referred to tho committee
ou school and library affairs aud
report at tho next monthly meeting. The
motion was lost by a yei and nay vote ot
four to four. The matter was further dis-

cussed and tho resolution was finally laid on
the table until an adjourned meeting to be
held the evening of HI. Alder-
men Davis and She-- were appointed a

to report a list of grand and petit
jurors. Tho board then adjourned.

WAS BORN IN VERMONT.

Death of Dr. s. 1". Hates, n rrmulnent
rioslelnn of Jlaloue, N.

Dr. S. P. Bate's, who died nt his home in
Mnlono, N. Y., February I. after
a lingering illness, was born in Derby, Or-

leans county, Vt.. February 111, Is 1.1. lie
llrst went to Malone in 1S21, uud in 1S3.1

began the study of niesliciuo with his uncle,
Dr. Roswell Bates of Fort Covington, N. Y.
Ho attended lectures nt tho Medical college
in Woodstock, graduating iu IS III. Ho prac-
ticed seven years in Hnttlaiid, aud iu IS 17

located iu irulono for the practice uf his
profession.

Dr. Bntos was secretary of the Franklin
County Medical society for many years, and
was ono of tho original members of tho
Northern New York Medical association.
For 10 yiws ho held tho otlle--o of school

The funeral took place Saturday at the
family residence.

Then-I- s more catarrh In this section of the
country thnn all other diseases put tuaclhcr,
and until the last few years was snppiicil to
bu incurable. For u meat mull) jeiiisilm-tiii-

pronounced It a local dbcase, and preset I bed
local remedies, and by constantly falling In
cure with lueiil treatment, piiinoiinii'il it In-

curable. Seii'Ui e has pioM-- catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefuio requires
contltiltlotial tli'iUme'iit. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, luuiiutaetureil by K. J. Cheney V Co..
Toledo, Ohio, Is the ouly constitutional cure
nn Tha market. It U tnkt-- lniet-nall- tn docs
from 1U drops to a teaspoonfnl. It acts direct-
ly on tho blood ntid lnucuus smfnees of the
system. They offer ono hundred dollars lor
nnv cae It falls to cure. Send for clMllurs
and testimonials Address

.1. ( A-- CO., Toledo, O,
bj Dtugabts, ',5c.

DEATH OF F. M. VAN SICKLEN,

or liiiiy Years I'roiiiiurnt lj Identified
AVIIIi the HtisiucM Inteicsts ol IIiiiIIuk-Io- n.

In tho denth. at !) o'clock Friday morn-
ing, ol F. M. Van Sieklen Burlington loses
another mnu who has long been prominently
identified with the business intr re-t- s ,if thu
city. While his death was not nnexpee'ted,
It will bo no less of a shock to main warm
friends.

Frederick M Van Sieklen w.is burn in
South Burlington May 20. lvjl He was
educated nt the common schools nnd was
graduated from tho L'nivcrsiH ot crmout
in the class of 1S12. March 13. is 5, Mr.
A'iiii Sieklen married Miss Sophia C. Weath-crb- y

and five cars inter left lor De'roit,
whero he engaged successfully in th- ship-
ping and forwarding business for
six years. Returning from Detroit In en-

gaged iu tho wholesale grocery bliainess hero
in lH,-)-

0.

Mr. A'an Sieklen was injured in tho back
at tho time of tho Lake house flro in tin fal"
of IMill, a wall crashing through the roof of
the adjoining ''stone stoic,-- ' w here he was
at the time. He continued in active bus
iness until after the dentil of Ins w le. No
vetuber 1.1, 1NS7. He lias been a director in
the Howard National Bank since its forma
lion in June, If-i- He was li nt
until the denth of Lawrence Bann s in 1SMJ,
succeeding him as president, which position
ho has since held. His injury at the time of
the Lake houso fire brought on a Kidney
trouble, which was grently aggravated by ,i
full oniinicysidewnlk a fcwwe-lvsugo- Vson,
Fredeiick, is iu business in Sail Francisco.
Another son, John, was drowned in Lanu
Cliumplaiii a few years ago. Two britliors,
Eelwnril and John, live in South liurlmg' ju,
and a sister, Mrs. S. V. Heiidee. hvn in
this city.

'Iho funeral nf the Into . M A'an Sh
was held nl the Unitarian Sun

day afternoon. Thu large company of
business men nnd other friends pr s nt horn
testimony to the esteem in which Mr. Arau
Sieklen was held by the community. Rev.
J. H. Metcnlf olliciati'd and the bearers
wero Messrs Henry Green- -, G. AV. Bi

J. H. Gates.' B. B. Smallev, (. M.
Spaulding and D. AV. Robinson. Theclmr
was composed of Mrs. E. II. Shall--

,

r. Miss
Ida Stanley, G. V. Bell and A. A AVhecl-oc-

A largo delegation of the Ethan
Allen Engine company, uf winch organiza-
tion Mr. Vnu Sieklen was an old nnd for
ninny years actives member, attended m c.
body. Tho employe-- uf the Howard Nut.
ional bank, of which Mr. A'an Sieklen was
president, and representatives from tho
other llnancial institutions in the wero
also pre cut. The many beautiful lloral
tributes included designs from tho Ethans
and Howard bank employe"-- . long linn
of carriages formed in procession to Lako
A'iew cemetery, where the remains wero
placed iu the vault.

PATRICK FOUP.NIER,

One of Uui lliiKtim's Oldest (.'ltl7eus, Head
l'loin the i:i!ccts or an Amputation.

Mr. Patrick Fournier. one of Burlington's
oldest residents, died Monday afternoon
after suffering several days from tho effects
of uu amputation performed uu his foot, ha
being too ndvance-- in age to stand the pain.

Mr. Fournier was born in Montreal, P.
Q., May 2D, 1S17, being in his 77th year
He cuino to Burliugton iu ISJ',1 and went to
work lor Henry Xelon, as cabinet maker
und Inter engaged iu the undertakiun and
cabinet making business, which ho conduct-
ed successfully until a few months ago, when
his heulth began to fail and he sold his bust
noss. I'ivo children survive him. four
daughters and one son, as follows: Mrs.
Nazers Sultus of Concord, N. H , Mrs F X
Miller of Nashua. N. II.. Mis. F. X Daniels
and Mis. J. H. Ashh'V of Manchester, N.
H., nnd George. Fournier. w ho is in tho
West. The funeral took place from hi-- i

home, '.','iA North AVinoo-- ki nomie, Wednes-
day morning at I) o'clock, nnd the si rwecs
wen? held ut St. Joseph's chun h. Th.
interment s in the family lot in St.
Joseph's cemetery.

Cthuiis' Annual ltaniiiet.
About ,10 of the active and honorary mem-

bers of tho Ethan Allen Engine compauy
wero present nt their nnuual banquet held at
Hotel Proctor, Colchester, Tuesday e filing
A tine supper was spread by Mine Host iis-ti-

and with whist and music a ver enjoy
able time was had. Among tlmsc present
fruni out ol town were I. S. Borley of St
Albans, J. II. Donnelly of Vergennes. G 11

L'lleiireux of Brookljn and J. G. Brown of
luntuelier.

i)ii:n.
Bixnv. In Nashua. X. Y. Feb. nmi Hef.

trim, w tie nl Albert liiliy. liirmcrly oi bur--
llnL'tun.

Interment at . V.
l'v,NK. In this elt. Feb. Mrs Tiiomaa

Payne, uce T.'i years.
AVmiiiwouTii.-I- n this city. AedneUvmorning, .Inn. ,llt, Mr, Frank Woodwurth, iu

the ear ot his ukc.
IvXlunrs. I'rcderick M. Knights entered in-t- o

rest January ;ilst, ls'.q, ',1 ears, 3
months and 11 d.i .

I.orKWnon. In Luwill, Mass,, Taiui.irv 29th,
Hd, Mrs.Atii-oi-.- Uickwoiid, wie of the
late ISeulim Liie kwiiod ot IrasbuiKli,

A'anSiik y.s. In this city, Feb. '.', H't, F.
M. A'an Sieklen, in the soveutj-thir- d sear of
his nue.

P.M.Ml li.- - -- In shelburnei. A't., Feb. lib. 1S91,
Sarah, wile of K. 11. Palmer, aged M II

months-- , 1 da s.
llviiMs. In this city, Feb. lith, Mrs. John

Byrne-- , aged 7.1 eMl-s-
.

'A S,ORTHAt'
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s
Rest In every thlnir. For Catalogue adilraii

OAUNlCbl.it- - UL'TCHKSS. Alb.my, N. V.

Don't
Buy Bad Seeds

fn'tn unreliable soui. c? but ,e, the
7 eF2V ESST

lit Volt's seed Store, Itnillnuton, A t. C i"

and ,:u mir 1 ice t .italuuiie f 1 !U or se ij
,i iwnniit -- iiiiti ' u w I ma i i t

Aleiillnn tin pain . I w ,,n


